
TOWN OF MCBEE 
REGULAR TOWN COUNCIL MEETING 

May 7, 2013 – 5:45PM 
 
Present:  John Campolong Jr., Martin Driggers Jr. (Town Attorney), Shilon Green, Terri King 
(Administrator), A. C. McLeod Jr., & Charlie Sutton 
 
Absent:  Marilyn Fields 
 
Note to Minutes:  Latondra Johnson, Interim Town Clerk, was absent and typed minutes. 
 
Mayor Campolong called meeting to order. 
 
Motion to enter into Executive Session pursuant to SC Code FOIA 30-4-70 (a) (1) (2) to discuss 
employee matters, legal matters for contractual matters made by Councilman Green; seconded 
by Councilman McLeod.  All were in favor. 
 
Motion to verify that only the items stated in the motion to enter Executive Session were 
discussed during Executive Session made by Councilman Green; seconded by Councilman 
McLeod.  All were in favor.  
 
Invocation made by Councilman Green; pledge immediately followed. 
 
Motion to accept reading for Regular Town Council Meeting of May 7, 2013 as written made by 
Councilman Green; seconded by Councilman Sutton.  All were in favor. 
 
Mrs. King asked Council to review the Tap Fee Ordinance due to the increase price for the meter 
and installation.  She asked Council to set a date for a Work Session to discuss the budget.  
Council decided meet to meet on May 14.  She stated that the employer portion of health 
insurance increased to 4.6% this past January and will increase to 6.37% in June; it will be 
retroactive from January.  She also stated that the Walking Trail Grant hasn’t been advertised 
due to waiting to see if SCDOT will put a sidewalk down the access road.  She announced that 
Natural Resources sent notification that the drought is over for all the counties in South Carolina. 
 
Reports from Council 
Councilman McLeod stated that the baseball season is almost over.  He spoke of the construction 
on the ball fields have been delayed this past year due to the awaiting approval of the LWCF 
grant on the federal level.  He stated that he expects progress to be made by next year.  Mrs. 
King added that Sonoco Foundation gave a $10,000 donation for the building of Recreation 
Complex. 
 
Councilman Green stated that work is being done to try to get more sidewalks. 
 
Mayor Campolong stated that the budget has been completed on time for the past few years 
without a deficit. 
 



Councilman McLeod formally thanked the Police Department for doing a good job.  He also 
stated that if anyone has any complaints about dogs, a formal report should be made at Town 
Hall. 
 
Mayor Campolong announced that Town Hall will be closed on May 27, Memorial Day 
Motion to adjourn made by Mayor Campolong; seconded by Councilman Green.  All were in 

favor. 


